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--"el the island, cetail the man ravfrc matteleaving the family f G;neral Wahingv
tonthcn prefident ot the, U. StatesJ to

'. Vxcepione. I'hrejccakltis oom Dov.n Ds..'
v.cre lost on CapeAnn ; the crew ftijsbc't,

NORlxLiC,' tktcbtr 18.-

Ve stop the pit si to mention tlie ft 1 i val in
Hampton Roads 0 the ship Jionticello, capt...

Geary, 49 tlaysfitm Nanlc." Paris papust
the 22d August, fcaye l)twv received, from
'which extracts will be given in our next.
Capt. G. Informs that a frigate pf 50 guns
was laying at Natitz, ready for sea, and wai
yaiting the emW"alion of - Ccnvmissioner

to the government of. the United States, oil
business Teiauve to'lhe island ol'St.'Dtriiingo.

the circumstances ef "the times, needTfit-"olucil- l

interference, i am sure that as one a--

ihOBg our best eitiit-ns- , he will havs thi be tie fit

of them." I am with aincere and constant
attachment, Dear Sir, '

Your affectionate friend,
' TH: JEFFERSON. ..

JWr. Short, minister resident
of the United States of

at the Hague and
one 'of their commissioners
plenipotentiaries now at Ma- - .

drid. ... ;'

Were it necessary to multiply these proofs,
they could be drawn from my correspond
dence with the, most respectable men of our
country,-amon- g whom 1 may here,' be per:
mitted to introduce the name of general
Pinckney, under whose command, and in;
whose regiment I served as a subaltern and
"captain in the first years of the revolutionary
war. it wasthen my pride to emukte the
noble example, as it has been my happiness,
for almost thirty years, to preserve the es-

teem and affection of this distinguished states-- ?

man arid swldier. , ...
'

No impartial, no honest man can for a mo-

ment believe that a character thus acquired
and maintained, could have been departed
from by the smallest mistatemcnl of a most
conic aiptible communication, in: whrcli the
person making the representation had not en

the shadow of an interest for ptrverting
the truth.

Enough I trust has now been slated to re-

pel the scandalous aspersion.
More would be unnecessary, and thus

much was required to vindicate the integrity

fey the torrents of watsiCfom the mouViala
"

"!

'afid the damages (more or lss) sustairH ri

the mills and works of almost every estae in

.the Island.' . '.Ve cannot pretend to cttldilate
. the loss on th'rs distressing occasion, butkup-pos- e

it will fall little short of SO or 100,00l. .

sterling. It is with much pleasure we date,
that there have been b(:t two victims Who

have lost their lives on this occasion ; thchrie
a white man who had the cdmmand ofjhe ,

prize ship Young Nicliolaslhe other ahc-gr- o

.. belonging" to Douw Thcroulde, l.q.
We almost fear to hear the accounts frbm
neighboring Islands, as no doubt they ha'e
suffered . ' ,

'

A privateer, belonging to Mr. Do'ugan of
Tortola, foundered in the gale, one negro on-

ly, as we can learn, picked up"; she was seen
on Tuesday throwing her. guns overboard. .

'
Arrive! in Hampton Rditds, bounclLQ Balti-

more, the schooner Patience, capt. lMnnt, i 1
;

days from Aniigua, and '2i days from Mar-
tiniquesugar,

j

coffee and molasses. The
Patienpe was captured n the 19th Sepb-m-be- r

by. the Beaulic'ti frigate, and sent irto'
Antigua, and from thence released, fapt.

"Blunt has fumislied us with the followirg list
of Americans lost at St. Pierre's Marliliqttc,
in the gale of the 4lh September ; j.

. lirig Cincihiwtus, Day is, from ,'orfeU ;

Aurora". Seiby, of Snow Hill, lait from
.' New York;
Tolly, tlark. Boston ;

- Good, intent, M'Calmopt, Philadtl'phJi',...
Little Cherub, Hutchines, P01 tin outii ;

Afmi.'a, Smith, New-IIaven- ',

Traveller, Motley, Porlh.nd ;

Sch'r Eiigle, Bi.kcr, yilmmgton ;
Sally,-Hubbar- d, Mklcllctov.n ;

I.yc'ia and Polly, Bacon, Boston ;
Nncy, Dorome,. ditto ;

Caroline, Colman, Baltimore ;

Henry, Goodrich, Hartford; .

Two Friends, Moulton, Portland.
At the river Pelpt, (Mart.) '

Brig Trial, Whitney, Salem'-- ; " , ., ..
Sloop Hope, Sacket, New-Yor- k.

Four sail lost at l'ort Kcyal, nimes "un-

known." . ". '

Fifty sail of different Vessels v?tre ijlowfi

ashore at fit. jclin'svA,nligira ; but all.vvete
get off except tie Packet, and gUavd thi pi

both of which have gone to pteces.
Most of the vessels at St. Kitt's-en- d St.

Battholomcivs were driven and lost.'
Subscriptions were opened ut St. Pierre's

for the relief of tte hip-wt- Americans
and proisions , : trl they can
get home. ".vvi itr.

Capt. Jri-.ie- c'the r
'

t . n r.d William
from f oiot-Pet- m'Jti'I :r '

Ncw-Y- ci V, in-

forms that the I'JiTi.-- . '!. of ihe 4h of .cpt.
destroyed ever v;k l the "port f l)oro'-- (

iniqne ; it vf VIi iio in a tnuuner tiipre- -
redei.-'ef- Hi ("!' I ';v:,"r-u- t Nvilhuiil'liaving-doii- c

any m: terJl it (or)--
.

. We luive rerei. eel .the filwmg disircs.
account from Button intkltcn dated 'on

M eflr.cday n:ornig : L )'. Mac. fJs.
' We have jut txper'ut'ied tne of the

in f tornadoes t kne wn in
ti i pait of the country. It conntenrt-- yet
tci day niorhhg about 10 o'clock h a swd-evat- e

which continued to incVase h'ow-l- y

until 2, end from that time un'l 3 vith
nn:;nin;n r; pidlty.acrompanicd wth sniu t
e1iowers, thunder, and lightning. A 3 tlnre
wsa6hortrespi!ef raln5 tin wu Mi'iiVd

to the north west: but this was crly
y. f'.r it w.on citmu back In ihenorll-ca- st

iih tc'loi.blc fury, and nblif;dihr
stoutest kl.ipoii j; an will' as the small oaftli
lh'iton to-- nti'jiMt lo lJ e la'.e of beinf chv
ii.as'.i d," m;iik. or driven on shore. The
beautiful North Church spire Is levelled with
thegrcund; and CV.arlc ktewn hpire and the
St.te Chapel have d seme lniuiv.

tany dwillinj; houses and chimtiies lme
tbsred lit the wreck; particularly aheaulmi
rtw Iriik house of Mr. I'.nton's situated in
Wi t Huston j part of it fell on rn adjoinir.g
uu:i.ii;t ci i.ii, rim Kineii 1 woman, nemrcs
wnuri'i i;: two people Mr. ta-to- n'

fan-d- y wire ptwidertially from home
and then-h- in all probability ciccped drith.
At Last f.nc l,.di of the tries In the struts
vere .!! n v.p by the 1 oots.
"'lis !i: asttrs aittniiR the shipping it is

at prcHM l iCcult to a.r.ertin with an; dc-l.r- ce

of ptxtisioif. I cin only imntionsucU

it lave iiiin'c within my . 0V1 nation. On
Dmcla'tcr lies a ship belonging to Nr. N.
lV.lowi.bcsidf fm'.r srhtncrt, ihrtc su'ui,
imd thne msll cislt. On DonhiMir lbi,
s?ttnsail,toofhiclare scbooners,dint.
td. ,t the White Stores, one brig sur-k.tn-

f ne dinm..d. North cf the Ix-n-g WUif,
Ulow the T. one schooner suek. l.as iittr n
hoard 700 iptintals of fish. 'I he sloop Ahn,
(iriffin, h st htr must, if cm. l td lo.
tprit, tsul a wrec ; she imurcd in Caj;
Ami, sndwillbe abandorcd. Six or tur.
others hac vteeivetl freat damage, particu-
larly a f.nc sihootier btlonii.g 10 l$:niiti
St-t(rn- a iniall sloop st'i.k atlhesotith side
of ihc I .ciip Wharf, arsd snotherln 1M Point
Channel. I hae heard of but one life ot
mory the shipping. l ive houses were blown

down in Cbatltstown.
The ship Pattf ron, for Khwle-Islan- d

.vas(asUci alriitate) avthc fotit ufNMuck
tt thoals tfstcirsy mortdnn with a pilot ot
tatird, The weather contiouci daik itJ
ghwniy. Wind N. N. V '

P. S. I have heard fr im Cape Ann tht
there is i ship in the harlnmr from the Pf
11 Shalotc, f orii j:ne d la T. C. Amoty, wiS'
fiih, din(d 1 itlitr siredmtcortiht
at Mullchejd, afid all the vends at Ssl

It wai hy pride and my' "happinefs to
prcfcrrc the jrienilhip of that exalted T

man to the dole of his illuftrioys'Hfe.

V :Prifcelon, Nev; 1,1. .

'
Dear Sirt .y; ''".;. ;

Your letter reached me yefterday, and
informed fne of your intention to embark
next week for Europe.

VViihingifrpTri"; the eilecm I entertain
'Tor your characTer, 'tOM-ende- r you every
fervice in toy power, I could not avoid

s

troubling you with the two inclofsl let- -
ters-rhou- gh your acquaintance in France
Ttjade it almo't utmeceilary.

With great e,fteem,
, . I arn dear $'.rf

Your molt,obedient frrvant,
".'. : G. WASHINGTON. .'

Major Jackfdn.

. Pkilhhlphid, Dec. ?6, 1791.
Dear Sir,

At the fine time that 1 .acknowledge
the receipt cf your letter, notifying me
of your intention to enter upon a proMV
fio:i4l purfutt'.; , and d iri;it; jhe. "enfuing
tern jtt.yofe yoiiri'eltlor ad.nitt.ance'as .a
praciiiumcr ot I vv irt the fsiprcne Co.irt
of the ilate of Pennsylvania, i beg y on to
be peffuaied that my belt wilhwS i.l ac-

company yen in that in any other
"Walk. into vv-- If yojr imeteft or incliia-lio- n

may. led yoov "''.. ..

That your determination is the remit
of the .b;ll view you hae of your circum.
'itjnccs and expectations, I take for gran-
ted, and thoretorj lhall fay nothing, ;.

with ple-fii- rc k(m to tn: juitice of it
fhjli diclaie to ) 1, that your department

'his been regulated by. principles of intcg-li- ty

ai huVior, ar.d, hat. the duties of
your ttation have hr. cxccirtc, wi'h a- -

. btlity ; u'vl I c jnCe the ovcafi ji your
aJJrcfsatl ir Jc I mu, tnthank you for 'aiP

vo;ir attentions, snt for the tervices
which, you hive rendered me fincc you
have br.cn a ;inmber tr my tjmtly.

tc-t IJ;'f departure tro it b;. made
pvifeeVy conve ticnt to yrarfelf ; and.be- -'

iitve me to be with fuicere eitccm and
regard, y ;

'

. Dear Sir,
Your aifiCiionate,

. And oblii-- d lervant,
G. WASHING I ON.

.TIjor Jackfon. "
.

t
t

The following letter was ad.lrciTV.1 to
mc by jic'icra! Linco n,, wh.jrn I refined
fb?..9'S ;c M3rla.nLf-''"tt.a- t w;;!;

n 1 11 is rriy bostt a it has been tny hp- -'

pinef., to 5:.2vc cr:'Jnyc.l tor tVi'y.iix
eirs, the con!, ant e'tcem ana tmioH ot

t'ni pliant f. l iir th's rr ail 4.11 iabU;,
QtrJtnult tefp ci.bler.an.

PfUi-fiti- , 0'7. 30, i".-- I

va th' r.oi ;iii'4 h:):nrc.t, my, t;rar
.friend, with t;u receipt of your letter of

this ! tie, pufportici. yon'i with to ttlin
t't'ji!L'e f ilfid int frcrs4iy ai war.

line my o.vn caie a;i l c 'jV'mii nce
in : tt:e locd and rx, icit. cauu n trie

!th ) . ut rcq'i-r.t-
, ifzu I J fHi Kc lil-.-n- t, -- ut vrt . tl vc Vti'Ce u trit'i.d

IhitsuJ tultice ptcvit , an I 'ell me ; hit
1 .iii'i la. rifuc t!ie toi m-- r, to ynnr i ir.
reft and luptiK-f- , and tft I inuii,
cv-- r aJ vour Iumwc pror) .u ui it ate
invfiivrd in t::3 ntc .line -- c.fj-.t yut:r re
llj f.t'lM).

Pet-ni- t tn- -, my i'.cit .Ir, b.f ire I take
leave ot you, to reiirn vhi ni wmncit
tlur.kiJ'ir voa' meri-crioo-- . f.i vic $ in tle
c. 1 1 - ' I . i c
tljjfw luvs icff'v-rt- d h my jfii tint in
ilic waroiti.e, TH f Ihmcci., I have (

the p'caf":e 10 a!li)e , on, lnvxlurnU.cn,
alG -- ck 1 v! 'gi I and ;vt by o,tr
c.nii try !ulit I h.c. t j-- real fa.
lit t't. u,i.' )o ii ni.va'e tr crlih:p, jour
t'i' tn':;f N und in t tiaveantifly in.
CffitH in a''untjit iM v.i.t. Aei'Mi tny
i'.-- at- l;'r. !, that tl vV.t of 'teavrn't e

ti 'rn'y v. 1 ir. - j n . that yiui pa'h in
his ui ly f,no.i h as d pr'fpi lO'ii, jour
vt .i.fr . , '. 1 enlv, ai.d hj.,-y- , ami

h. t ) O l.j. iy fn.i ly f'ni", in twtc-ulin-

I if, i t.c pryfr of yuur a;fkclioiate

D. LINCOLN.
Nbjor Jackfuri.

Thi f dlorin- - it ne of eterl Icltrrs
tK't . . re wtnu-- h Mr. Jefferson to in-- t

I mi u me Vjtuncm m n'nteri in En-- l
pe. Not haiiiiiud hp nit, this Utter

w..s ii'ii dvlivfid to t ddrio. it viit
ui'ie.l 10 ilr. Ji rten-ju- , and rttivnicd

hv hint :.. titite h h been ptkidcnl vf
tlw Untied .Sci.lt.

t'niUir'phh, nt I, I7ia.
Dear Sir,

Tht beat r hrreof U M-ija- Jackvin, for
incrlyot tV .hrnty,an I fcftfitdtjibc Pre
ki.tiiit' (ioil). Suppciitt5 it jH.stde bt

tf e yi m Mi'ttnl, I ithpkiHMretitiike ,

tint knon to jrcti, is in'ltnuii iif i.itwr-tn.- it

i. tilcnlitid wyrlh. (le iariit tll
iy attention yoi can hew him, tud
itJb i!u.kfolLr them, klould Li, frum.

I!7 1 L At I N O 7 O N, N. C.

V TUESDAY, OCTOBER SO, 1S04..;

It is with sincere pleasure ue are 'entljletl
to !i!.le tli"t there is the best reiison to believe
the account of the death of govcfrr.or CLAI-- !
BORNE unfounded. Litters" as late as thy
first of September have been 1 tceivtd from
him by the pnsidei.t of the Statis,
on which day the last mail left New-Orlea- ns

These letters it 'te tli.t J.ir. Clailoi ne
hmltteen very HI. but was then so far recov-cix- d

us to admit his transacting business.
-

: 'Kui. Int.

Captam S.'vaino, f the kl ip Perf evtrnnce,
arrived, at New-Yo.- k on v,ltil- - 2A nut ant j' in-

forms, that shortly terore he, left Lisbon, a
frigxte sailed from thiu port with a. c low 11 for '

Bonunarte a present from the Omen of Por- -

tugal, which, it wa said, cost two millions
sterliiig..beiugJ-isiyjiO!anieiite- d Vila clia-jnon- ds

and precious stones. .

STATE COAt'M.
The State Coach for Bonaparte's corona-

tion U making at Paris, and will, it is said,
cost 8()'.'.W)0 livers. 'J he new Emperor will
be Vtiy dmr lo his sidjeclS.

A rumor has been prevalent at the Hague,--.

tht the mediation of the Court of V ienna
will be exerted to restore peace between
GreaBritain and Frf.nce. This rumor may
be traced more lo the eager, wishes of the
Dutch lo have "an end put to hostilitics.thau
to nnv vnfhvfTilic ' '

1 ne attairs 01 lgypt sun continue in con-- .
fysibn. The Beys having gplned anolhtr
victory, had, accordimj to the last accounts
lald'seig'e fp Cairok Lvn. pap.

. D1ED in fli'is town, on Thursday last,
M r. Jam cs O'Neill. . .

Kz vntr.S, October 19.
l)lED-i-t7nFr;du- y U 1 1, rn ipopkctioaf-f- r
rt'on, Major .' trs 1ai k.. ir.the 061b Jesr

of his age. . A f.w' hours prtuous lo his jilt-rr-luti-

he whs In ptvfict iien-lrt- i, cenvtr-sir.- it

will; his Tried in the lower pari of the
lown ; f.tiiiij; somr'v.hat unw'ij!,. he wti.t
V.oine, and in a vtryVoort time was violently
Miuck with tho dineaie, whith spCwiiily ed

i:i hh xkutb. Tb'e deceased liad
lot'g oroiin the m-vic- "of tiis counti ), first "

au'offiter daring ftr'vcv; lutiorsry war,
and aficnvarln cs CuU ctorcl' the Customs
for this port, in cr'ch of which, his xeal and
integrity tmintmly eiihtlid 1 itn lo tl e is-tee- iu

t-- f his Telhir.--citi7c.ns- . Abuul 3 j ear a

ng" he retired into private lifi?.
In.d heped llu.t his nutits would have

ttn pfiUitrayid by an able hand ; but hi
this we were' ufjqpcliHcd. ' In
il ourselves we can only hay, thai ps a mii,
Jtis actions y.cre v.pright and honourable j t
the fallicr cfa fi.r.iiJy, he was affectionate iri
tender; as afiiitidand rompani'iti, tina-i-- e

- and pleasiue; ; and as aclitisi-.an- . just ft dbe- -
- ncvolent. Number will !'; Iosh.

His remains wire tnttrred tht tiny af'er,
with every honor, vl.it I. as a olc.t,- - ti,j a
good intn haws sent iiitd to,

fort 0Fiai.Mi:;Q to::.

Sch'r Ir.duv.rv, lowlvr, . New-Yci- k

llrig Polly, Punill. . -
iVrr.rVfJr.'Otft.VrlS.

ATfired,ir?fhnrrarl!n3ttrirrir--day- s

from Wilniii'on, N. C. villi riav- -l

slores toOenrgeGiU-s- , John Manton, ;ir.d

ircnclltiScuire. Pacsemjers Mtsstt. Aii-derso- n,

Holiflcs, Howaid, Kelly,
Mar t'ni.

The ship Ann, opt. Woddinsu.n, Trom Ja
last from Nassau, :13 d Ays, airivdat

Savaiihah, hro'oht with hr l1t paaigtr
and master of the ship Advtnt'n-e- , T ll i

port, lost cn the 7th u'u mi the Ji.Miama Ue.T,
Urtind from Wilmington, N. C to Jamaica.

1 he at.h r Fidr l'Uy, of Wilmington, N.C
and the hrig Warren, hrlat.iir.i lo rHto
Northern jiort were dvivrn on short n! fw,
ot UranJ;; Terrc. CauJ.doune. in the late

!.t
txpchnien., of Ncw-Y- k, out 10 days iVw
A nmingion, hiundtr the Hat anna, mt
Kit: yesterday !n distress, being leaky at4
lion handed.

Uri.ir.lOUS INTELLIGENCE. .

A CAMP.MEET1N(; .M'beU'lB'.niay
! fin County, on th Nonh-Wc- u of Ope-- I

Icftr, ihe I2titiii. at hkJ.wotoUcrt.
td ten preachers, and eiwicnfJudQa4t six.
Iccnhtintirtd ptofU$ among sthem jitd

tre not lest thm three l.undrtd jinssoni
i of nli;lcn. Meeting ws epeTd,a tmtaj,
1' vith smginp, prayer, ai d pr aching. ()ur
i e?eot1nna nmhn were soon atfended vith

lieiitrs 1 he lucl Moat llif.h tjeitrndetl
and anmcredLy firej f- - the sacred fl;io
broke wit 4ht j;l.ry tj God therm anticd,
and the fewer t.f the voild la ccmc srery

ot an honest lame.
W.-JAKSO-

'ilUMUCANE IX TifE IVES'teNDlES
The following particulars of tht hurricane

at St. Kitts, aVe irom a Bissatere )aper of the
'

7th ull.
Eaisatcrre, (St. Kiits J Sept. 7.r-O- n Sunday

last arrived, in four days from Ita'barioes, the
bris Ceres, Frecmin, and ('cntre, Prior.
In the former Sir James U tc ii came pau-svntj- cf.

Some part of his ba'rj.tt'e' was land-

ed htre on the same d:iy and .ihebri(j'w;sU
have landed the remaining p u t it St. James'
House in Sahdy Point, but on iusday she
was obliged to put to sea in con equence of
the weather, and has not sjnee retu'iuid.

WVai'c sorry" it is our painful task to lay
before our readers an account of i hurricane
of considerably much longer duration, and
nearly as fatal in its effects as the

one. in 1772 :

On Monday last, afternoon, the weather
bcan to$.5sume a very tempestuous aspect,
and through the night the wind increased,
and blew with great violence' from the North
and North Wes, accompanied with inces-
sant showers ol rain. Tuesday morning held
forth no hopes of an 'nlct niiisioo. as'it h:.d
only changed its direction and blow with c- -

- q-i-
l viokn.-- c from the iuuth.SVwu varli;g.

frequency to Soulli. In tlie ri!y p;rt A
tl:e tky a fichooncr brlonrjiti;; to Mr. S'AiuU
viU, of Mt. liarlh-ilrpit-w- was ioVr.'d on

chores ut ( between two n I three o Vim k,
tlie ship llcrkfml, (apl. Dixcn. liavi'igon
boar! -.- SO hogvicinU i f Sit-.i- r, i:r.iu!i""t sr.

pipe of M'irlcm.vascVviTi f.vnn her ; '.ch'r
and f;)ited f'n.shoa njiir 1'oii Sniiih. vhc.e
he so.n afnY wint to pivecs, Itardly a wsti-r-

of her rcmn'mii.tf prctidtiitially Cpt. Dix
in and his crew Kt tr.f on shcic, nd some
part d'thv wntc Mill b med. - A hloop In;.,
o!'ln to Mr."M'(!ie koon Pijed, tnd is

since entirely deV.roed. The Snu-ricn- n

bri ; Centre, unci Ctr:s, to avoid the iinpti'iJ- -
iiiK da.t:;r if possible, p it to vu oUxil this
time, hut the formrr ruidd i.M eiili t !r.--

s slic wis forced on fcho'e, at Salt
and has sincr irnne to p:ects. The

p;)ioail'.ii'gtiipht ptt;cnud a uicit thxjny
; ui'uiice-- t i tlie '.hir thipsiu the l oud, u

every mail, of 'xliAiion seemed to await
them fn ot ih- - inrrra.ing violrtrre of ihc wind

nd t' II : Thtr wet r seen, be. fore, the ivc- -
jninj closid. to h'hur and ),Jrnii.hi

A'.H'til ote o tlcxHHai tnyi.t curao.viy mm
ki pl ic frr the lite id the i.nftiffnnr.te per-o-n

on lioard them, . it thrn blew a perfect
luriicac almost every feme iK-irj- j bifn
c!ovin,"iCvcri.l mi. ull ln 'i'cs tnirittl ttuy by
the to rents of water that t'.shed c'own. ccrM-i'r.ecl- by

the unceasing ccbigc tf ruin, end
many other houas entirely stripped
V.'ti'nesd'V t'tnrtilne ! it prc'elittd a srtl.c
iif h"rror tolhc ;nlaK;:'"f'5, 1 Nut aivclin
the Hoad, and the hic li cntirtly cottrrd wit'i
wiccks ! 1 he WMli-- m Pitt. Cupt. Abti- -
crrmihie, a ship Wliwi here fir litidcn, fty
en hmcboT the Pond J ti c Acuora, CrpU

'. Thf.mpvn, a f.nc new ship, her f!rt voyaijt,
villi a mr'i otlh 4;,'iO. stnl'i.g. shorn
shrt lower down ( and the Youmjf Nkhola,
("l.c lip cupuired atul sent in l.cic the
f ib dt by hit Mujcty' nhip liipjwmctie,

i C;.pt. Aytnugh, n!taalu6UceaiKoof ma- -

houaliv ui.d lt-wiio- d fii Hoard) uyiti (mine
It ir. f The t!udi )wt A'iAjjt, vutxnsih
fiitntke Hjj fj tl.itJura, iimv.J It Lurrpt M
jnil inlj ?ijrwnt:h in cV(-fi- j cjttr trfmi'irg
iht ii if, J eetin f ir htr f,r$l Nrt tf d.iti-- it

ntc, tul fui t:'H ttA ntttr uiatltiten h i,t
1'itfith p'iv hetr I a J)am 7H. a fuf t limt

tvi, ui I't for eii ' iitrtit tr.'lh lf t F.ittith jh'ty
rl l.i.ir. L krIJi UMleS tlif 'oe c
I ate (a emitirrale th 1ms 1 f the Vtp Nil
wt CapU lt t, t Deep Hay s!oop WiU
litttr Ah'on, ('apt. Ilauil, of St. Cit.ix, it
Sandy-Poin- t j ind it Silt-Pe.n- d, beitdesth;
lri; aUovctiteMloncd, are the rrtks of Uo
Aniciicin sr.inM,nrrf, Mr. l)w'i Ih.i, Mr,
Hojfcr'ibris J4.tm, Mr. Cotntry's schuotier

l.ic rn.c ehate net hern atde to Usrn.
AiCOunu received fsctniht diMerei t vistkrs


